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atyla of aivaitectara, with ptoviaiea
saada for aaditmaa wwaa needed.
Thai- - are. aeveta pretty tut tana fef
taa-sTi- lit wad eattdren- - aa
rsUtep are aarresstasd tryXM
at tea faradsf kwad, af vaah the
town af Carte donated M aares.
Oa jtea aixtaaos aba nbssribed
VSk toward tba haUdtaf JbjA"

Tba srassiwar ia ia ehnran afC W.'
Pender, and though Just opened; mow4
aa U anga. yoanf aoya aa4 girls
in its ear. Lat ter te rVthiaaa aars
from tb sAeere toll with great
thneiasai of the beginning of work
and members of the aider are proad
of tb reaUaatioa that ample provia-io- o

baa bee made for the ehildren
of Pythian who may be toft witbeat
father or boaas.

Sailer and the Price ef Oettoa.
San ford Express.

Marion Butler say the Democrat
are repaooaibl for tb low price of
cotton. Butler is a man who scorns
to toll the truth when he can con-
veniently tell a lie. CoL Wade Har-
ris, of the Charlotte Chronica, says
nobody would believe him- - if he
should shoot "firs" in the midst of
a eireus performance.

The moat idle people ia the world
are those who never And time to do
anything.

-- JSsavaWUas!&tM
look forward wuk (rwal asst te
Irtda? aagss waaa, ami ays.
Briaieiy ssmaismnrshn and s

aai asgwi Ha ei
uparaflna at tea Xaigkta ei fydias
Orpbaa Xdsas at Oart will ha held,

pettai ail artsaa ei aewrr avUa
MaU have aeea aaUed aad tba aifht
iisanaem.ially liasaaatii "Ornaaa
Uosss Kight." la eaeb Jodfa. ilissi
wiu be isutiated tato tba raak et
pare, after which social session and
talks a the salaadia new bosae at
Claytoa, its' porpoaas and its work,
will be aaad. Tba plaa ia to make
the aught a-- "red letter" one ia Py.
thiaa airelea, and it is arpveted that
a grees deal of additional interest will
be arenas d in tb sosaa.

Barer in Oresasboro lodge No. 80
will imatitate a elaaa of tea into the
rank of pagaw after wbieh a number of
speeches and toasts will be made ia
eoaneetioa with a social aessioa and
smoke

The Knights of Pythias orphanage
baa jaet been completed at Clayton
end paotoaTapoa saow that it is a
handsome and splendidly arranged
home. Tha sxaia building iwae erect-
ed at a eet of more than 30,000, Business Men

THU DECISIVE CLEAR OUT KA3T' OF AFFAIRS BAKKSSS AND
PROr&SSIOHAL MIX Will. TOO
SOLS) CONSERVATIVE COM3I- -.

HATI01T WITH 8TTLE AHS FUTB'
TATTiORITTQ Ef THB8B

Scbloss Ubdels
'WHICH WE PI0TDBB HERB.'.

THET COME IN NEAT . MIXED
WEAVES THAT ARB EXACTLY
SUITED TO THE MEN WHO WTLL
WEAR THESE SUITS.

THESE ARB TWO OF THE NEW
1911 MODELS OF THE

Sdiloss fefare aolhes

THERE ARB MANY OTHER MOD-
ELS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

I:

Cannon &

Original ladies'

Uneeda Biscuit
never disappoint!

You have never
heard anyone say
"TheUneeda Biscuit
in that last package
were not as good as
usual."

You have never said
it yourself.

It is one thing to
make soda crackers
that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another
thing to make them
so that they are not
only always better
than all other soda
crackers, but always
of unvarying good'
ness.
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W are glad a bar
to Oaalul. bat at may a aa bsag aa
for we retara to tato bwafe mat It
r wtot gUace al ta a a

rw1aBBdBUar9-aBjaad- . -- a
toss aatfl.ta Uaae at tb

to 'Wban DantoTB tttr aad
aeonla shall aava their trsasrrssstnsa
htottad oer ana saail ajotsa-av- p

tlsTHiiassin of caasesr tx.

alawMlt bat the fbUewtng, by
absptsis, may siiut a better oee.
L Dantola parpaa of heart. IL The

Untdom to JU tb earta. III.
lie ton wefshln, or the farsaca.
IT. Tb proad banuUatod. Tb
todgmenf an tba baaspbemer. TL The
triumph ef Ood'evar Ela snrnU
TIL Tb everiasttng kliigdom (paral- -

11 with chapter U). V11L Rlnvdocas
(rtoudty to Dantors peopto. IX Dea-

lers prayer and Gabriel' predtctton of
tba aevwaty-Mvana- . X. Oabrtora ae--

vhut to Daniel. XL Aaslebrtot
his orertbrow. XII. Tba Ungoom

a roDow tb ream let Uea of tb Just
aad tba great tribulation, rrom even
each aa oatUaa aa this w see that
the porttoa assigned for today lies an

yosttb story of a sample toader af
the devuw foUewers. wboee-an- Is
surely foretold In Ts. lx. IT; Matt,
nxv, 41. It I part of tb great tang-do-m

story of tba book aad must be
considered in that connection as wall
aa In Its personal relattoa to

It is tba record of a drunken
revel with which God Interfered sod-dear-

It wa a great Katharine of
great peopW lu the eyes of too world,
and doubtless those tavlted fait as
much bonuied as Hamas, dd (Bs
r, 8) when invited to the banquet of
Queen Esther. The golden and silver
vessels which had Iwa taken from
the temple of the Ionl at Jerusalem
were used as common drinking res
sels, and they praJs.U sll gods except
the Uvlug and true (Jixl

In the midst of their drunken revelry
a very struuge and startling thing
happens, for the lingers of a man's
hand are seen writing words upon the
plaster of the wall of the king's pal-
ace, and tbe king saw th part of the
hand that wrote (verse S). The king
Is filled with trembling and dismay,
and all his wise men are called to In
terpret the words, bat they could not
read the writing (verse 8). This Is
the third time In this book that tbe
wisdom of this world failed to under
stand the things of Ood (U, 10; v, 27).

How true it a that "the things of Ood
knoweth no man, but tba spirit of
Ood" a Cor. 11. 10). All the wisdom
at this world to utterly at fault con- -

Mrnlnf things heavenly. Tbe opinions
aad surmises of people are not worth
the breath that utters them when they
venture trpon tbe things of Ood. There
are unseen agents sll about as, and
while the hand of the Lord Is against
His enemies It Is upon all them for
good that seek Dim (Em. vlll, 22).
The quean hear of the unusual and
atartAng event, and. coming Into the
banquet house and seeing the king
greatly troubled and bis lords aston

and tbe wise men helpless, she
ibered Daniel1 and bis marraV

aua akHl In Interpreting bard thing
tn tba days of Nebucbsdnesxer, and
she said, "Let Daniel b called and he
wlD show the Interpretation'' (verses
ia-12- ). When Daniel cam Into th
presence of tbe king he was told of
the Inability of aU the wis man to
interpret tb writing and was offered
a great reward or great rewards If
he would do It (verses ). Dis
daining tbe proffered rewards. Denial
said, fist I wlU read the writing unto
the king and make known to htm the
Interpretation' (verse 17). W think
of Abraham' rejection of the offer of
tba king of Sodom," of BBaba's
Motion of Naamans gtftt and of
Peters remark that tb things of Get
cannot be purchased with money. The
refusal of the man of Ood to go horn
with Jeroboam or' accept' his gift
(I Kings nil) is also on th asm Hna.

Daniel then remmdad tba king of
what th most high Ood had done for
his father and how H had humbled
him and added fearlessly and aearch-Ingt-

Thou hast not hombUd thins
heart though thou knowt all this,
but bast lifted up thyself against tb
Lordtrf heaven. and tb. God
la Whoa hand thy breath
arass are sU thy ways hast thou not
glorified'' (verse Z2. SB); .What a
searching word for multitudes of pa
plot Tb tlm of all earthly kingdom
Is fixed. Only tbe kingdom ef Oed te
atarnsL Th Lord a a Ood of knowt
dge, and by Him aetlens are weighed

(I Sam. U, 8V Our days are numbered,
our thought and action wlghd, and
th hfe story In a mortal body win be
finished some day. However much
riches and honor may have bean' ob-
tained, tbe- - question comas, "Then
whoa shall tbos things bT" As to
th condition of tbowh
against Oed, tot tba ward af th Lord
Jess to Lnk xvt. ; Hark U, it-4-8

toll all who desir to know. Be also
Bar. xx, IS.

Babylon may pariah, but Denial and
all who, like him, do th win of God
nan con tinn aad abid

What shall it profit though a
ftta tb world aad aU lis ptossur tf
hM aom u not saved!

Oaafnaaj Cannot Ba Oural
V local apollcatleaa. ea thev eaai

reach th diseases oortloa at the aar.
There la eelr ea way te sure deafness.
m eaased hr aa InHaaaad eondtloa a
the aracou llalng ef the atoetaehlaa
Tea. Whea this tab to Innaroadrea have a ramblla; aoand or bnpor-fe- et

hsarlor. and when It to eatlnly
miia weKinaae is lae I ail. aae an

nas me innaaaatioa eaa a la mi e
and thl tube restored te Its aero,
eoedltloa. haarlaar will be dsetran
erevsri alee easis eat ef tan ace caused
br Catarrh, wbleb la aethlng bat aa
InflaiMd eadlUea ef the araeoae sor-fsn-

W wfll atv On Rnndred DaMeM
for ear eaae ef Deafness eaaed by
catarrh) that eaaaet be eared br Hall's
veuwra care, lor eireaiars, tre.

, f. J. isw, Telede, O.

1e Hall e uau.f kula for Ceaatt--
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Tswr'droMet arlH refund moner If

Tea Can W Toaacy by Kseplaf
up Tu ararta

Lit to. a C-- aUertyaeewn
to tot thaamalm'tUsk tlfj ar
crag old.

What if you aava had N ar 71
birthdays Ta ana keep year aund
rortsj and aetrvm, and yea eaa alas
reel younger than year ag if yoa
guard year bodily atraagtb. '

Mr. Oaorg tv cJamta. aewd IL af
8mitb villa, Oat, asya that Tlnol
eared him af a a of stomaah troa-bl- e

ef long standi sg, and that he aow
feels aa strong and eaa do as good
a day 's work a ha did thirty years
ago, which ho owes to VlaoL "I
think it ia worth its weight ia gold
for any ailment of aged people,"
say Mr. Smith.

This delicious ood liver and iroa
preparatio without oil strengthen!
and invigorates all feeble, run down
people, and is tbe mainstay of thous-
ands of old persona who say it has
prolonged their lives. We guarantee
that Vinol will do all that we say, and
pay back your money if it does not.
Oibson Drug Store, Concord, N. C.

A Friendly Obrparaaloa.
Obarlote Chronicle.

The men who are working in the
various departments of tbe Southern
Railway Company are beginning to
aiiderstand that they are in the em-

ployment of a friendly corporation.
Conductors, engineers, flagmen, Mel- -
giaphers, station men, and even sec
tion hands get what tbey want when
tbey go after it in the right way and
there is never any necessity for s
strike. The latest incident ia tbe sat
isfactory adjustment of matters with
the telegraph operators. By s reason-
able course of procedure, they got

what they would not have got by a
strike.

"COHSXTMPTlOir
OAK BE CURED."

Says Th State Bulletin.
At one time it was thought that it

was useless to treat consumption. It
was thought that it was transmitted
directly from man to son, or from
mother to daughter. This is not true;
you may inherit weak lungs, which
are apt to furnish a feeding place for
the Tubercle bacilli germs. This germ
Tubercle bacilli has been breathed in-

to the body by every one of us. If
it did not stay it was because it did
not And a sore spot; if there was a
sore spot the germ goes right to
work feeding upon your lungs. It
is not there long alone but soon there
are thousands; you get your lingering
cough; then small particles of the
lung, and clots of blood will com up.
Don't put it off too long; Bear's
Emulsion will save all this trouble.
One dollar a bottle, or six bottles
for five dolalrs.

Sold and recommended by Gib-

son Drug Store.

Lew Bound Trip Rates to Savannah.
On account of the Grand Prise Au

tomobile Races, Savannah, Ga., South-er-a

Railway will sell very low rate
round trip tickets. Tickets on sale
November 24th to 29th inclusive, with
final limit December 4th.

Tbe round trip rate from Charlotte
is $7.80, and from all other points in
the same proportion.

Special arrangement for parties
desiring exclusive use of Pullman ear
to be used for sleeping purposes
while at' Savannah can be arranged

A Mail Carrier's Load
Seems heavier when he has a weak

iback and kidney trouble. Fred Dne-hre- n,

Mail Carrier at Atchison, Kans.,
saysi "I have boon bothered with kid-

ney and bladder trouble and had
across my back. Whenever

I carried a heavy load of mail my kid-

ney trouble increased. Some time ago
I started taking Foley's Kidney Pills
and since taking them I have got-

ten entirely rid of my kidney trouble
aad am aa sound now as ever." For
sale by M. L. Maiah. druggist.

Somehow or other the fellow who
knows it all is never the one who
wins bets.

Coughing at tfghi
Means loss of sleep which is bad for

anyone. Foley 'a Honey and Tar Com-

pound stops the cough st once, relieves
tbe tickling and dryness in tbe throat
and heals the iflamed membranes.
Prevent a cold developing into
bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep al-

ways in th house . Refuse ' sub
stitute. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

; Success is merely a matter of lack.
If you don't believe it ask any un-

successful man.

Backache, Headache, Krrousne -

and rheumatism, both in men and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do not
it to progress byond the reach of
medicine but stop it prompUy with
Foley 'Kidney Pills. Tbey regulate
tba . action of the urinary organs.
Tonic ia action, quick in result For
sale by M. u Marsh, druggist.

No man ha such a big mouth that
ha doesn't occasionally bit off more
than ha can shew. , s ,

3. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St, Ft
Smith, Ark, says that ha had taken
many kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not get bettor until ha took Foley
Kidney Pills. No mater how long
you have had kidney trouble, you
will find quick and permanent benefit
by the us of Foley Kidney Pills.
Start taking them now. For Sola hy
M. L. Marsh, druggist fc-i-

Shumab(na BHrd m t Hours.
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Conaora, H. C, November 10, 19U.

Major Hal pliill in thi morning'
Chariot. Observer eose out "flat-foote-

ia for of tbe adoption bj
Chariot tt of the commission form
of gin i iMimil B ealle upon tba
Greater Chariottto Club to wag a
campaigns, for tba adoption of this
ptaa of "iT"g tba affair of the
eity, eayiag it eaa engage in no bat--

tar work. The Major say:
What is needed in Charlotte ia tba

f rwuiiii inn form of government for
thia eity. It ia aana and safe. It ia
in sympathy with tba sentiment of
tba times. It would plaoa tba pnblie
basins on a tmsiness basis. It wooll
take vp a (Treat daal of lost motion.
It weald result in tba management of
our mniudpal affair with the serer-e- t

aeoaoary consistent with efficient
ervie. It would sav. tba eommunity

from tba contagion of pohtie which
nrast eat into the heart of communi-
ty life. It ia a policy which hai
worked with great advantage in oth-
er towns and cities similarly actuat-
ed, and it would be of the largest ben
efit to thia town in every conceivable
way. Thia ia an issue upon which all
good eitisens, regardless of past or
present political affiliations or fac-
tional differences, could unite and
should united. We all want to sec
Cbarlottte grow and thia is the way
to make it grow. A sound mind in a
sound body, a business administration
of business of the people, wise plan-
ning, good aounsel, thorough work
and no polities in g, and
this community would go ahead by
leap and bonds. Let us all get to-

gether for commission government in
Cbarlottte because it will be for the
benefit of Chorlotte.

Six years ago Mr. Taft made a

speech at Akron, in which be de

nounced the notorious Cos machine
in Cincinnati. He said be could taka
great pleasure ia voting against it.

He declared this four Republican ma-

chine was a stench in the nostrils of
all good citizens. The people of Ohio

realized that William H. Taft was
tailing the troth, and they applauded
him vigorously and with the utmost
sincerity. On Tuesday Mr. Taft voted
fof the Cos machine which ia still
the disgraceful alliance of polities,
corrupt business and the brothels that
it was in 1906. The President also
indorsed the candidate of the Cox

machine on the ground that "condi
tiona bad substantially changed."
Whatever tba President was' alluding
to, U was not the Cor machine, for it
had remained as fool as ever. The
only! change visible to observers is
that, whereas six years ago Mr. Taft
was not a candidate; for office, he is
today.

Can it be possible CSat Philadelphia
has turned her face to the rising sun
of honest government f That city for
yean has had a corrupt municipal
government, so rotten that the stench
has become an offense throughout the
country. On last lmsday Randolph
Blankenburg was ohosen mayor by
the narrow majority of 4,364 votes
in as total of 270,000. !Ee has been
known for years' as "the war boras
of reform," and is ecognized as s
man who fights for reform .because

he honestly desires it If he can re-

form the heretofore considered hope-
less' eity of Philadelphia, he need not
quail before any task. .

The prediction is made st the La
FolisUe headquarter in Washington
thattbe administration will find it
poeeibls to send a solid Taft delega-tio-tf

from the South to tba next con-

vention, "For many weeks," say
a statement given oat at the La Fol-le- tt

headquarters, 'Jthars has been
dgH that the Southern BepnbHcsns
bar been fearful that the renomina-tioaVt- of

President Taft will be a
sariou meaaa to their continued re-

ceipt of checks from the
United States treasury. ' The South
ia affording the Progressiva campaign
eonubittee mora anoooragement than
any otbaf section of the country."

To Statesville pastors have nn--
der consideration argent calls to oth-

er tJds ef labor. Rev. C: B. Baynal,
pastor of tb First Presbyterian

ha ah, has a sail to the church at
CL lei EiU, Berv C. ES Maadry,
pas or of the First Baptist chureh,
has Ilatterip- - rail to the Baptist Teb-e- n

in L;;fh and the First Bap-
tist chureh at'Valdosta, Qa.

iris", ia' aom times a failure

A great showing of
1 Coat Suits; Dresses, Skirti,

Waists; and Children's
! Garments.
v Don't foreet the golden rule "Look before you
it buy, but don't buy before you look:"

I , It It DLACIt

Feizcr Co.

Specialty Store

DRJ. S. IFFERTY
FYaetle Unlt4 t. Ms,

and Throat aad aituas OiumZ,
Offio la th Morris aulldlita", Itaaaa

No. I vr Cabarra flavines nasihi
- Offle hoar: I u 11 a. aai aad L t

CI J. Va DiUlS.
dentist; ,

Oftea ' avar Marsh'a Drnr BJara,
'PH0HBHO.43S

If Tour DoUars Spent HcrrrVHl

lUscwnerc-- T

l"Jcz!dz't yoa epezd t!:txr licrot
'' rt ' ,t '"'. ' - ' S .' ' ' ' ' v

" V "r

Gire u t

look and we will pivioite tirSAVE
YOU on eTerrtldii.r' yovt pcrcbtset
froiB a. NEW GOODS mvnoi trtrr
ad we ire goinf to make, the SeEiBg Price to

move tben.., Be siore to ire- - nt a chance to'
prote to yon that we hare the goods andmeaat
we'iay. .. ...

See Our FREE Din n er Set Often

Day Phone 9. Night Phone ISJteI IZ

The name "Uneeda"
stamped on every

one of them means
that if ar million
packages of Uneeda
Biscuit were placed
before you, you
could choose any
one of them, con-
fident that every
soda cracker hi that
package wMcf be
as good as t!ie liadr
Uneeda Biscuit ever
baked.

DENTISTRY
I am now la th Morris BalldlaaY vt

to wvtu pavina-- s am.
DB. H. 0. HERRLNO.'

Fi!::I. Filn! Pil:s!
- Wllllaas' InAlaa Plls OlaraMnl will cor
Blind, wkMOias an Iteblna Fllas. It ab-
sorb th tumors, allays Itchtnf at ones,
act a a ooultloa. dM Instaat nUat,
WUllaass Indian Ptht aataMnt U rs

for Pllas and itchln f th prlvatt
parrs, unnvtii mail Me aad bl,
INUUM Mr (a, rraja, Ctlmanj W

oU ay Pavla Drag Oammmf.
CITY TAX NOTICE. A"

Saetionv 82 City CharUr provide
On tba first-- day of December then
shall b a penalty of on per asntnm
added it tba amount of all taxes doe,
and an "additional on par eentum on
tba first day of aach month tbn
after until aana ar paid..

W. i. MONTGOMERY. JB--
7--td dv Tst Colleetor.

'f-- J ' Chariot ta, K. C. Aprt! , 1I1.- -

Chaar t sehodal SI! ABOARD AnLINK, v.Vaotlv aooa Sunday, April S. -i

Westbound trains iaav Oaarkatt.
No. Ill, daily. 14.O a. aw, .
No. 47, dally, 4.4 p. aa.

Baatbouad, dallyt
No. 4. dally, !. m, mi ,
No. 4. dally, T:l( a. m.
No. 44. dally, f:0 p. a. ' '
No. 1st, dally. T.I av as.
Train. U rKa.Ult. f II

5c a packageneVe
sold in bullie
'V: 'A vf:-.- ' ",

:,''(. '' '. " ''. ; 'i ' ', ? '

NATIOIIAL BISCUIT
COMRAI1Y -

frfin tba oaati k ...
, 4,, 1 I aaou. ik. . P. SB. v.: t .

.
Arrive Iroia th waott ,

No. 44. 10 00 a. m.
No. lit T: p. nw - '

' - ... ..

I i , . aP1Z0 OINrUXNT fail to euro any
N af Itohia KUn4' l.-il- ni ar gown doesn't always fit a girl for

mn;IhlUltaVt 19. matrimony. .. .... 1: bmsss ah uft't. J


